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' THE RAF's No 203 Squadron
was disbanded at a brief
ceremony at Luqa yesterdqy.'
The Nimrod aircraft together
wlth some 200 alrmen and
around 500 dependants will leave
Malta shortly. A number of RAF
support persgnnel and depen-
dants are also leaving.

203's mllltary role made tlre
Malta-based Nimrods Part of
'ftJre eyes and ears" of NATO in
the Mediterranean. EqutPPed
with sophisticated s-earch
equipmen-t. the Nimrods kept a
crinslant watch on the Powerful
Sovlet fleet in the Mediterranean
which is criss+rossed bY milllons
of tons of ,vital interrnational
strlpping each Year. In addltlon
to the Cverage 25 surface war-
shlps and submarines, the
Sovlets deploy in the Mediterra- -
nean arr additional number of

.merchairt vessels and trawlers
which are gperated al . an

' extended " alrh- of '.ttre. .militw
' 

naw..
In July 1916, as 'Wlng Cdr. John-

Carter took over the commantl of
tlre Souadron, tJre flrst Soviet
aiicraft-carrlbr, the "Kle!",
entered the Medtterranean, The
Nimrods were the Sfst to bri4g
home to the West detalled.-Plc-
firres of the missile-bristlingi
"Klev", herself ePitomislrg the
huce qualttative ahd quantlta-
tlve elpansion of the Sovie!
NaW since the Cuban crlsis o[
1962.

203's departtue from Malta ano
ttre Medttirranean will be felt bY
the West. But ttre Nimrodb Pas'
ttrres ene expected to be ta\gn
over by ottrer-Western unfis in the
same business. France, though
not integrated in NATO's milit
arrr conimand, frequentlY Pqr'
tiCtpates in NATO exercises ln
ttre-Mediterranean. It hasbeefed
uoits naval Presence and some of
it3 ze Breguet Atlantic aPd 1o
Neptune marttime aircraft are
;;;i;ned in this erea cantving



ticlpates tn NATO exerclses in
ttre-Meditertanean. It has beefed
up its naval presence and some of
it3 25 Breguet Atlantic and 10
Neptune marltime aircraft are
ernployed in thls area carrying
outmnritime roles simllar to that
of the Nimrods.

Italy too employs. 14 of tlre
Ftench-made "Atlantlc" and 22
Albatross and Tracker alrciaft
on siniilarroles. Ftom Sicily, the
U.S. NaW operateg. the long-
range P-3 Orion.

SEARCH AND ISESCUE
'The 

NiniroCs are a farntliar
sigtrt to Soviet seamen who have
becom€ used to thls R,AF
submarlne-hunter cltling low
over their heavily armed shtps.
But 203's white and greyJets are,
an equdly familtar and welcome
siglrt to lnnocent frshing traw-
lers, merchant shlpplng and
yachts. For those who ftequently
navlgate these waters know'that
ever since the Squadron trst
arived ln Malta ln 1969 6hack-
leton alrcraft were replaced by
Nlmrod$ h ffil) RAiil alrcraft

-

Wing over Granii'Harbour with Valotta in the
background.RAF Search and

Rescue ends as ilimrod Squadron disbands
and crewsatluqawere at stgnd- yestenday. In reeent montos une
bytogototJrerescueof anyone RAF and the Armed Forces of
24 hours s day, 365 days a year. Malta have worked lncreastngly
The Nlmrods have been called together ln SAR, exertlses an{
out for search and rescue opera- operatlons
tlons on varlous occasions ln dlf- But slnce the AFlf,'s' equlp
ferent 'pafts of tJre Mediterra- ment and means llntt Mriltris
nean. Marlners of dlfferent lndependent SAR, capab_lllty, an:
natlonalltles and creeds owe operafion ltke tJre recbnt .one
thelr llves to the work performed involvlng the ',Gfueen of Peace"
by ZOS. The search equlpment, would rEqulre fntenrenton by
the long endurance- (over 10i pther SAR, elements ln tJre
hours) and other Bearch andr Mediterranean.Thenearestunit

ve.ry often already alrborne on
t,ttbir military patrols.

COT\IVERSION
When tJre Malta-based Nlm-

rods .leave, they wil l bei
absorbe<l ln t'he frve otJrer RAF.,
Squadrons whlch fly the same
aircraft. Some wlll be convertcd
lnto the Alrborne Early Warntng
verslons whlle the others will be
fitted wlth updated equlp.i
ment. Their new pashrres wIU be
tbose orrcr the Atlantlc. where
tJrey wlll contlnue to perfom
tlrelr dual role - to help the
nalntenance of peace 

'throughi

deterrentand"to go to therescud
of anyone in pertl q9_99a. : WTiIC CDR. JOIIN CARTEN



trr.rl.tl E lr. llrGrg|ta|l gtlUf(.!Il, tl(}S-
plcua, to Fort St. Angelo. The
guay cortalns huge stores which
have acapacity equalltng thatof
the Government's bonded
stores.
.,In order fp utili^ss tXrese stores

as soon as pOsslble,.Government
will ttris year start building a
road leading from ttre Old Bas,
tion, Cospicua, to the church of
St. Lawrence and Fort St.
Angelo. Thus ttris quay will be
open to trade, transhipment and
processing wittr other countries.

The sarne will be done between
No. l dock and the Senglea sea-
ftont, wherc a largP quay is inac-
cessible; in order to make use of
it Clovernment will build a road
teading from St. Paul's church.
Co-spicuq almost to Eenglea tun-
nel, and from there, skirting the
coastline, to beneath ttre Mabina.
and ftom the Macina to Senglea
seafront. Under the road large
stores wOuld be built for the sto--r-
age of merchandise 6nd so thi:s
quay, which is not utilirsed today.
will be uSed for Malta's develoil
ment while Senglea seatont wi[
be accesslble by all.
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many of these factories.
yeaf-orq Doywnose sE[er l(aren.
!5, was killed.by aletter-bomb ori
Wednesday returned from Lon-
don. on Fqiday night accom-
panied by his mottrEr. Ttre boy
wqg fealcd at Moorflelds Hosoi-
tal for facial and eye injuriEs.
caused by the explo-sbn. 

-He 
is

now in good health.
The funeral of Karen. dauehter

of Professor and Mis. E-dwin
Glrech, is being held tomorronr.
The cortege lealesMtarfa Hospi-
tal at 8.30 a.m. for lldlna, wh6re
His Grace the Archbirsho'p, Mgr.
Joseph Mercleca will concelelb-
rate Mass wittr a number of
priestg at 9. (Priests wGnins to
concelebrate and take part in*the
funeral have been ask'ed to con-
tact Fr. J. Galdes, SJ telephone
623681).

The funeral procession will .
then leave ttre Cathedral for the
Addolorata Cemetery via Saq-
riqfia Square, dowi Notabilb
Road, Fleurde'Lys, St. Joseph
High R.oad, .Hamrun, Blata
.l-BaJda, December 13 Road and
Tlunk Road.

The Out-Patients Department
at St. Luke's Hospltal will be

ftom the Department wiU Ue
attending the funeral.

Police investigatioru in the
letter-bomb explosion which
took Karen Grech's life on Wed-
nesday are continuine. The
letter-bomb was addressed to
lrofessor Grech. Another
letter-bomb was sent to Labour
MP. Dr. Paul Chetcuti Caruana
athls residence inMosta. butfor-
tgnately it did not expkide.

tras ueen 
-iulplndea-b.i -tii;

GWIf's General Council for the
past eight months followinc
<lrgqgqgment on po[cy.

Il[r-. Attard f<ingswellserved as
General Secretary between. lgbg
and 19?l when he w-as named
Roving Ambassador nr-tfre
newly-elected Labour Gtbvern-
ment. IIe returned to ttre.GWII
post after the Labour party was
re-elected in September tg?6.

1978 bonus
Mr. Mintofr went on: ',As yoti can

see tlre work ahead of us ln the new
year ls lmmense. To encourage ttre
workers, even though we Inow the
c-ornln-g year_wl! be a toqh one, even
lhough we had serious-reprerienta-
tlons, whlch fre wlll consldei wlttr ttre
gtreatest care, from Maltese indus-
trialists vho envlsage thst compe6.
tlon in the comlng year is Ukely to b€
very tough, to encourege theworkers,
prlB ye€r too we are lncreaslng tJre
bonus".

Mr. Mlntofirecdled that the bonus,
to start wlth, was tM8 tn lgl3.lt was
lncreased to gM60 tr 197? and irn ttre
qglv -year tlle bonub wlll be of ftf,l2;
fM36 to be pald out ln June and ttre
otJrer gM36 durtng tJre Chrtshas
season.

Itorkers' Committees
All this should strengthen Malta's

muscles; "but ln addltlon to our mus-
cles we must also strengthen our
country's soul", ldr. Mlntof gald. "In
addition to physical consEuctlon we
also need very badly to anange tJre
social structure. What are we soinc to
do in ttrb sphett ttris comfng ye-ar?
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AIR y_ICE IUARSHAL RJ). AUSTEN SMrr'H, the AOC
Air lleade[afters Cyp_nrs, on tbe Aais while laking
the salute at a parade at Luqa yesterday marhirig the
dtsbandment of the RAF's No.203 Squgdron. Extreme
leftis Air Cornmodore H.D. Hall, the Alr Comunder,
Malta. Flbnng Offi cer C. Rawstborne was the Standard
Bearer (right). After the perade a Nimrod aireraft
ptloted !y Sqn Lilq. M.!. Tanner gave a short flying
display in gusty winds With the Nimrods'departure
only No. l3 Squadron remlins at RAF Luqa. It ts
equipped with Caqberras scheduled to leaie after

suhiner. (See page 2).
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What's behind the name?
Quite a lot when the name is Legal and
Genbral - one of U.K.'s largest and be-st
respeqted insurhnce companies with
worldwide connections and assets of over
f2,000,000,000.

We can offer you a wide range of insurance
policies covering your car, your business,
your property and much else besides.

Why not contact us or your usual insurance
adviser right away - we will be delighted
to help.

GENERAL ACENTS
A.V. BARTOLI & SONS
27, PIETRO FLORIANI STREET,
FLORIANA.
TEL:  6259EE,  62011l ,

coverthe thirgs you care for


